
Christmas will 

arrive in Auburn 

on Saturday, 

December 9, 

with the arrival 

of Santa and 

Mrs. Claus at 

3:30 p.m. on 

11th Street, out-

side of the Auburn 

Community Center.  

They will have a po-

lice and fire escort as 

in the past. 

Of course, Christmas 

is not just about San-

ta.  Again this year the 

Bennett Family, Au-

burn Lions Club, and 

the Directors from the 

Community Center’s 

Board will welcome 

everyone from the 

Auburn community 

into the gymnasium 

for a plethora of activi-

ties for young and old 

alike.  The festivities 

begin at 3 p.m. and 

run into the early 

evening hours (6 

p.m.).  All activities 

are free of charge but 

donations are encour-

aged to benefit those 

in need. 

Donations of winter 

accessories such as 

gloves, mittens, hats, 

and scarves will 

be taken for the 

YWCA’s Center 

on Safety and 

Empowerment, 

a shelter for 

abused women 

and children.  In 

addition, non-

perishable foods and 

personal care items 

will be collected for 

the Auburn Communi-

ty Food Pantry. 

There will be games, 

story time, crafts, face

-painting, and balloon 

animals for children.  

Adults will enjoy 

watching their kids’ 

faces light up with 

excitement.  Santa will 

pose with children for 
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January issue is December 25. 

• Auburn News is published the 
first day of each month. 

• For information about this 
newsletter contact the         
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michelereese.mr@gmail.com or 
call 785-608-4288. 
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Christmas Comes to Auburn 

Library Offers Cookies & More 

Bring your own 
cookies to benefit 
the Community 
Center & Library 
and pick up a vari-
ety for your own 
family at the an-

nual Cookie Sale, Saturday, December 9, 
9 a.m. to noon, at the corner of 11th & 
Washington. 

There is no easier way to collect an as-
sortment of Christmas goodies than to 
support this organization.  Cookies will 
sell quickly at $2.50 per baker’s dozen.  
Get ’em early. 

While you are at the library pick up 
some good reading material or a puzzle 
to enjoy.  Bring the kids and let them 
select a book or two.   Reading is fun for 
everyone! 



photos and take their requests for 

Christmas gifts. 

Beginning at 4:30 p.m. the Lions 

Club will offer a soup supper with 

choices of chili, chicken and vege-

table soup along with gourmet 

cinnamon rolls from Dover’s Som-

merset Hall Café. 

The Washburn Rural High School 

ROTC students will be available to 

help with the event...we thank 

them for their annual supply of 

helpers as well as their efforts to 

collect canned goods for the Pan-

try. 

We are also grateful to Lion Jerry 

Loney, Topeka Sunflower Lions 

Club, and Irene Haws, Topeka 

Lions Club, for adding their crea-

tive talent to the event for balloon 

animals and face-painting. 

Thanks to everyone from Auburn 

who comes out to be a part of the 

fun and donate winter accessories 

and non-perishable food. 
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Christmas continued from page 1 

Soup Supper 

served from 4:30 

to 6 p.m. in Com-

munity Center 

Gymnasium. YUM! 

Christian Church 

Christmas Concert 

The Auburn Christian Church 

invites the community to join 

the congregation for a Christ-

mas concert with Deo Gloria, 

the singers from Cornerstone 

Family Schools. 

The concert will begin at 7 p.m.  

In the Sanctuary.    There will 

also be a potluck dinner at 5:30 

p.m. in Fellowship Hall.  Meat 

will be provided but each fami-

ly is asked to bring a side dish 

and/or dessert to share.  All 

are welcome! 

Local residents are invited to shop in 
Auburn — imagine that(! )— on 
Thursday, December 7, from 5:30-
8:00 p.m. at the Civic Center, 1020 N. 
Washington.  The Auburn Lions are 
once again sponsoring a night out to 
shop in our own community. 

There will be a variety of vendors 
showcasing their products for sale.  
Some may also take orders with deliv-
ery before Christmas.  Vendors in-
clude:  Thirty-one, Mary Kay, Pam-
pered Chef, Bedsprings & Burlap, 
Scentsy, Norwex, Personally Yours, 
Premier Jewelry, Paint Zebra, other 
jewelry booths and Christmas. 

For your supper convenience, the 
Lions will be selling concessions, fea-

turing a pulled pork meal deal for $5.  
Bring the whole family and shop all 
evening. 

Proceeds from the sale (vendor fees 
and concessions) will support com-
munity service projects benefitting 
children and youth, hunger needs, 
diabetes education, vision care, and 
environmental concerns. 

 

Shop in Auburn December 7 



Auburn Seniors Meal Site 

Each weekday, except holidays, 

seniors may enjoy a nutritional 

lunch at the Auburn Civic Center, 

1020 N. Washington Street.  Lunch 

is served promptly at 12 noon.  

There is a minimal cost per person.  

Reservations/cancellations are 

required 24 hours in advance by 

calling Meals on Wheels of Jeffer-

son and Shawnee County at 295-

3980.   

Each meal includes 1% milk and 

sugar-free items are included for 

diabetics.  Locally, questions may 

be directed to Coordinator Vikki 

Noble, 785-215-0064. 
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Upcoming Lions Events 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

No December Meeting 

Open Planning Meeting 

Civic Center 

1020 N. Washington 

 
 

January 8, 7 p.m. 

Open Planning Meeting 

Civic Center 

1020 N. Washington 

Join us! 

Auburn Lion Gary Adkins Dies 
 
It is with heavy hearts that Auburn Lions Club shares 
news of the passing of a local member who contributed 
selflessly in service to this community.  Lion Gary Adkins, 
known by many, died unexpectedly on November 2.  He 
was often seen driving his Miata car with Lions decals on 
the side in the annual Auburn Fair parade (pictured 
here).  Our club mourns his death and will miss his ideas 
and smiles as we carry on without him.  His last contribu-
tions to our club and community include assistance with 
our Club’s Legacy project at the Auburn Cemetery and a grant he helped write to 
the Lions Clubs International Foundation for a disaster preparedness award that 
will help purchase a new electronic sign to replace the antiquated one in front of 
the Civic Center. 

Auburn Food Pantry Needs 

The Auburn Community Food Pantry 
continues to assist families in need.  
Listed to the side are some sugges-
tions for donations.  The pantry is 
open twice a month on the first and 
third Saturdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
at the Christian Church, 1351 N. 
Washington (enter at the back, east 
side, north door). 

Volunteers are happy to assist clients 
in need with items to help feed 
themselves and household members.  
Questions may be directed to coordi-
nators Michele Reese, 785-608-4288, 
or Chris Ramsey, 785-221-7854. 

 

Canned vegetables 
Canned fruits 
Canned beans 
Canned soups 
Canned meats, tuna, chicken 
Pasta sauces 
Pastas, spaghetti & macaroni 
Dessert mixes, such as cakes,  
   gelatins, puddings 
Cereals, children and adult 
Oatmeal 
Pancake mixes 
Syrups, original and light 
Jam and jellies 
Peanut butter, cream or chunky 
Cooking oil 
Flour 
Sugar 
Laundry soap 
Dryer sheets 
Personal care items such as  
deodorant, feminine products, shav-
ing cream, toothpaste and brushes 
Bath soap, bar or pump 
Toilet paper 
Facial tissue 
Paper towels 
Sandwich bags, foil, plastic wrap 
Household cleaning supplies 





Auburn Resources 

Auburn, City of 
161 W. 9th Street 
City Office 256-2426 
Maintenance 256-2442 
Police 256-2727 
Fire Rescue 256-2526 
City Council meets the first and 
third Monday of the month, 7 p.m., 
at the City Office.  Mayor Tim 
Cochran, 256-2315 
Auburn Township 
Office 256-7110 
Auburn Community Center & 
Auburn Community   Library 
121 W. 11th Street 
256-2428 
Auburn Fair Association 
Sharon Sage 256-2409 
Auburn Community Food Pantry 
1st & 3rd Saturdays, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. East Side of Auburn Christian 
Church 
Contact:  Michele Reese, 608-4288 
Auburn Ball Association 
Mike Robinson 
633-4320/auburnball.com 
Christian Church 
Pastor Jim Wilburn 
1305 N. Washington  
256-2155 
Sunday Services: 
9:15 a.m. Small Groups 
10:15 a.m. Worship 
5 p.m. Lighthouse Youth Wednes-
days during school year, 6:30-8 
p.m. AWANA for Children & Youth 
Boys & Girls, Preschool-High 
School 
Presbyterian Church 
Pastor  
1101 N. Washington 
256-2927 
Sunday Services: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
Tuesdays 
2-6 p.m. Farmers Market    (during 

summer/fall) 

United Methodist Church 

Pastor Bob Whitaker 

240 E 8th 

256-2917 

Sunday Services: 

9:30 a.m. Worship 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Tuesdays 

7:30 p.m. Al-Anon 

Auburn Schedule of Weekly/Monthly Activities 

Mondays:   

Auburn Dance Studio at the Community 
Center beginning September 12, 6-8:30 
various classes from Beginner to Ad-
vanced, call Phoebe 969-3814 to register 

Auburn City Council, 1st & 3rd Mondays 
ONLY, 7 pm; all are welcomed 

Auburn Lions Club, 2nd & 4th Mondays 
ONLY, 7 pm, Auburn Civic Center or 6:30 
pm at a Topeka restaurant-call 256-2280 
for location 

Tuesdays:   

Topeka Shawnee County Public Library’s 
Learn and Play Bus, 1 p.m. Community 
Center Parking Lot 

Aerobics at the Community Center, 7 pm 

Wednesdays:   

Card-playing at the Civic Center, 1st, 3rd 
& 5th Wednesdays ONLY, 6:30 pm,  

 

Thursdays:   

Story Time at the Community Library,          
6:30-7:30 p.m. beginning September 7, 
ages 18 months-8 years 

Auburn Dance Studio at the Community 
Center beginning September 8, 6-8:30 
various classes from Beginner to Ad-
vanced, call Phoebe 969-3814 to register 

Saturdays:   

Community Food Pantry, 1st & 3rd Sat-
urdays ONLY, open for Auburn area resi-
dents in need of nonperishable items, 
9:30-11:30 am, East side of Auburn 
Christian Church. (donations always ac-
cepted & appreciated); contact either 
Michele Reese (785-608-4288) or Chris-
tine Ramsey (785-221-7854)...volunteers 
welcomed to assist clients/collect and 
shelve supplies 
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Wishing al l  a  Merry Chris tmas  and  
Much Happiness  in  the New Year!  

Library Donations Update 

The Auburn Community Library 

appreciates all the donations they 

have received since the service 

opened.  However, due to limited 

space and items that are most 

useful they have changed their 

acceptance policies. 

The following items will no longer 

be accepted:  non-fiction books, 

magazines, and VHS tapes. 

They will continue to accept hard-

back fiction and paperback fiction 

books.  If you have any questions, 

please stop in at the library during 

open hours or call 256-2428. 

As far as it is now known, the To-

peka and Shawnee County Public 

Library continues to accept dona-

tions for their annual book sale or 

Booktique. 

Books to read for both children 

and adults are plentiful.  Other ser-

vices include a computer for per-

sonal use on-site, a fax machine, a 

copier, and a jigsaw puzzle ex-

change area.  Bring in your used 

puzzles and take one or more 

home for your family’s enjoyment. 
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Auburn News  
Publishing Information 
The Auburn Area News is a 
monthly newsletter published 
as a service to the community 
by the Auburn Lions Club.  
While every attempt is made 
to report the news accurately, 
errors may inadvertently oc-
cur.  Should such errors occur, 
please let Editor Michele 
Reese know by emailing 
mreese7@yahoo.com. Publi-
cation deadline is the 25th of 
each month.  Please send 
publication information to the 
same email address. We re-
serve the right to edit submis-

sions and to publish only ap-
propriate material.  This is a 
free publication and copies are 
available the first of each 
month at area businesses (see 
list on front page).  This news-
letter is available by email; 
send a request, along with the 
email address to 
mreese7@yahoo.com. 
 
Questions?  
Editor:   
Michele Reese,  
785-608-4288,   
Michelereese.mr@gmail.com 
 

     Lions Clubs International was founded June 7, 1917 by businessman Melvin Jones 

at Chicago, Illinois.  His personal code was, "You can't get very far until you start doing 

something for somebody else."  The Lions mission is to empower volunteers to serve 

their communities, meet humanitarian needs, encourage peace, and promote interna-

tional understanding through Lions Clubs.  Lions worldwide will celebrate their centen-

nial in 2017 with the theme Where There’s a need, there’s a Lion.  Today, there are 

46,000 clubs in every corner of the world.        

     The Auburn Lions Club was organized on April 21, 1965 by a group of men who 

cared about this community.  Later, when women were added as Lions in 1987, Au-

burn, too, welcomed women into the Club.  Today there are 20 men and women serv-

ing as Lions in Auburn.  Club growth is always a goal.  Interested?  Contact Member-

ship Chair Laura Timmons at 256-2163 or any of the Auburn Lions. 

Auburn Lions Club, 2017-2018 Officers & Members:  President Steve Billbe, 256-2274; ; 1st VP 

Dallas Caster, 256-2280; 2nd VP Melinda Patterson, 478-1284; Secretary Ellen Caster, 256-

2280; Treasurer Dallas Caster, Project Coordinator Mary Adkins, 256-7274, Membership Chair 

Laura Timmons, 256-2163, PR & Newsletter Chair Michele Reese, 608-4288, and others Janet 

Billbe, Andrew & Robin Corbin, Terry Hoffman, Janet Johnsen, Don Koci, Bill & Susan McDon-

ald, Pat & Vicky McGrath, Harry Palmer, Jim Wilburn and Carol Wood. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Auburn Animal Cl in ic  
 

8370 SW Auburn Road 

Auburn,  Kansas 66402  

785-256-2476,  Cal l  for  an Appointment  

Hours:   M-F 8am-5pm; Saturday 8am -12pm 

Open Late on Thursdays to  8pm  

 

Drs. Dallas Caster, Karma Loughney & Anneta Caster 
 

We specialize in serving  

you, your pets & farm animals! 

“We Serve” Motto of Lions Clubs, International; founded 1907 at Chicago, IL 


